
ernment advertisements are .on a higher
scale than in .our c.ountry. C.omparatively
enj.oying much higher rate .of literacy and
reading habit, newspapers ih India have
several f.old higher circulai.ons. All this
helps in the growth .of p nt media, jab
.opp.ortunities and c.omratively better
wages, in view .of the I er cast .of living.

The Benazir g.ov menl's decisi.on t.o
include the print media's inputs under im-
part and .other duties and herding them
under the sales tax n.ot al.ong with their
main s.ource.ofrevenue, the advertisements,
is primarily directed at punishing the Press
far the independence it has dem.onstrated in
(h.ows.oever partially and in unpr.ofessi.onal
manner) exp.osing the misdeeds .of th.ose
enj.oying high places. It is typical .of the
feudal mindset .of those wh.o take p.olicy
decisi.ons. The .onslaught needs t.obe faced
with c.ourage and c.ombated far it negates
the growth.of instituti.ons sa vital far ev.olv-
ing dem.ocratic traditi.ons in .our c.ountry.
Thr.ough her slip .ofthe t.ongue (.orwas it an
intenti.onal attempt at browbeating the me-
dia), Ms Benazir Bhutt.o has exp.osed her
hatred far the Press as she seeks its cl.osure
f.or a whale calendar years' days.

It is true that the print media are n.ot
charitable t.o her, her sp.ouse, her cr.onies
and the all-times hangers-an. There are
newspapers which published unc.onfirmed,
scandal.ous and scurril.ous st.ories ab.out her
and her g.overnment. With c.omm.onreaders
having little experience .of free and inde-
pendent print media, many cann.ot even
differentiate between bald and daringj.our-
nalism as against what is kn.own as yell.ow
j.ournalism. This situati.on puts the g.overn-
ment in a disadvantage.ous p.ositi.on. T.o
c.ounter it, the servile media managers .of
the gavernment-cantrolled print and elec-
tr.onic media, as alsa the undesirable Inf.or-
ma.tian Ministry and its departments, are
~ymg ta employ the same .old arm-twist-
mg, and carrat and Stic:;k,!sciics,They..-
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IT]
he day when the w.orld's 'better-
halves' will be watching the .other
face .of .our internati.onally-ac-

claimed public speaker, Prime Minister
Benazir Bhutt.o, her subjects at h.ome will
witness a c.ountrywide shutd.own by the
print-media. If .one were t.obelieve her, she
was, ready t.osee the newspapers remain.on
strike far 365 days, far a whale calendar
year! r' "

With the passage.oftime, M.ohtarma seems
t.o be f.orgetting the days and years .of her
predicaments when her .only h.ope, besides
the dem.ocracy-l.oving pe.ople .ofPakistan,
were the print media. Despite facing all
kinds .ofhardships, the Press did n.ot fail in
its duty t.ouph.old dem.ocratic rights .of the
pe.ople including th.ose at whase hands it
had a very rough deal. Benazir Bhutt.o's

~
. test utterances remind .one .of the years

h

,

en the first civ

,

ilian martial law adminis-
tr tar failed t.o reform even when he had

.orne the first elected prime minister
der an alm.ost unanim.ous C.onstituti.on,

.ofcaurse, with.out fresh palls.
The latest assault an the print media is, .on

the face .of it, directed at the Press bar.ons
but its victims will be the hundreds .of
th.ousands.of newspaper readers far wham
newspaper casts have already became pr.o-
hibitive. C.ompared t.oneighb.ouring India,
.ournewspapers are c.ostlier by araund 450

, per cent! The Indian dailies neither have t.o
pay import duty on newsprint nar any sales
tax, Their production costs are also on the
lower side while cammercial advertise-
ments are abundant. Even the rates .ofgav-
--:--

The latest assault on the print media is,

~

n the face of it, directed at
the Press barons but its victims will be t e thousands of newspaper
readers for whom newspaper costs have already become prohibitive

The assault on the! print media

wastingtheirenergiesandtax-paye'sm.oney
.onstupidpublicity,dished.outas dvertise-
ments .on c.ommercial rates t.o1.0 circula-
ti.on rags and, .occasi.onally, t.ob ck unsa-
v.oury st.ories from being carried n special
p.ositions in the newspapers au side g.ov-
ernment c.ontrol. Eff.orts have b en red.ou-
bled t.oblack .out the Opp.ositi.o activities
from bath the c.ontrolled elec .onic and
print media, including the new agencies.
Few discerning newspaper re ders (and
even newspaper empl.oyees) can asily iden-
tify the .officially-planted dis' f.ormati.on
(which the Opp.ositi.on als.o reI hes t.od.o).
As if the wasteful butever-mul iplyingand
expanding inf.ormati.on sleuth (wh.ose ba-
sic jab since the days .of c.ol Dial British
days has been c.ollecti.on .ofint figence and
planting fav.ourable-t.o-g.ove ment stuff)
were n.ot en.ough, the num rous intelli-
gence .outfits als.o engaged

!
emselves in

funding media.organisati.ons 'news agen-
C

,

ies' and purchasing m

,

edia p rs

,

.onnel, par-
ticularly th.ose empl.oyed by and w.orking
with the print media .outside g.overnment
c.ontr.ol.

The g.overnment .of Ben,' r Bhutt.o, in-
stead.of st.opping the wastagq.of taxpayer's
m.oney .on such vulgar and "'"rtefUI activi-
ties, appears t.ohave presse in extra funds
and hired hatchetmen far t e same. Simi-
larly, it has been misled int.o a c.ourse .of
acti.on which will lead t.o tl,)tal c.onfr.onta-
ti.on with the print media which are .out .of
g.overnment c.ontr.ol and are daring t.o be
independent and bald, in the true sense.
The inc.ompetent plunderers.of taxpayer's
m.oney also seem t.o have expl.oited the
feudal mindset t.o empl.oy expediti.ous pu-
nitive administrative acti.on against the print
media falling in the categ.ory .of yell.ow
press and bracketeq the daring, bald and
independent press with the same. Like in
the auth.oritarian misrule years, the yellaw,

.but servile, rags wauld ca~tinue ta receive
Patrona~e. D.aY.ing share In the baaty to

(dis) inf.ormati.on mini.ons.
The whale exercise .of imp.osing duties

and .other charges.on the newsprint and sale
.of newspapers, besides advertisements t.o
newspapers, appears t.ohave been devised
t.ofund the waste.on (dis) inf.ormati.on .out-
fits, .official plants and the servile yell.ow
rags, having near nil circulati.on/sales .on
the newspaper stalls. It is .obvi.ous that
newspaper managements will n.ot bear the
excessive burden imp.osed.onthe print media
from their packet. They will shift the same
t.o the newspaper readers wh.o m.ostly be-
l.ong t.othe middle class, falling in the l.ow-
inc.ome gr.oups. They will get punished and
w.ould have t.o pay through their n.ose in
.order t.oremain in farmed through the inde-
pendentpublicati.ons. Few print media man-
agements with an abiding c.ommitment t.o
freed.om, independence and dem.ocracy, may
feel .obliged t.oshare the unwarranted and
unjust burden.

As far the g.overnment, it sh.ould have
realised that with alm.ost 85 per cent.of the
c.ountry's p.opulati.on being illiterate, the
c.omm.on citizens .only credible s.ource .of
kn.owledge is independent part .ofthe print
media, wh.ose news items and views trickle
dawn t.othem through th.ose wh.ocare t.osift
what is t.obe read. If the g.overnment had
been c.oncerned and was ready t.oenc.our-
age disseminati.on .ofkn.owledge and aware-
ness, it w.ould have allowed duty-free im-
part n.ot .only .of newsprint but all .other
inputs, including the printing and printed
materials. Instead .of imp.osing sales tax, it
w.ould have attempted t.oreduce the waste-
ful .overgrowth .of .officiald.om in the s.o-
called Inf.ormati.on Ministry and its vari.ous .
departments. The jab c.ould be better d.one
with few .official spakesmen pasted in the
Federal and provincial governments, I~~ould
have preferred privatisatian .of aff~cIallY-
can trailed and funded news agencIeS, far
with all its wasteful huge expense fr~m
budgeted and not-sa-secret funds an ItS
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!ncredible .outfits ~nd plants in alm.ost eve~
Illdependent publIcatl.ons, the image .ofth(
g.overnment .of Benazir Bhutt.o is sliding

dawn. With all the media under its c.ontro~
its l.oss.ofcredibility is.on the rise with eacB
passing day. ~

Tailpiece: With her incisive piece enti-;
tIed "Shaddy f.o.olishness" (The Nation"
August31), Nadirahas put int.osharp f.ocus
the .ong.oing, "n.on-st.op theatre .of the ab-
surd." Ten days after my return from a visit
t.omy family in India (this time t.oattend the
chehlum .of my deceased m.other), a manl
fr.om the Special Branch .of P.olice visited
my residence and asked me the "actual"
reas.on .of my visit. In fact, he had a whale.
list .of Madel T.own residents wh.o had
visited India in the recent past. Earlier, my
wife and a san, wh.o were t.oj.oin me, were
asked by same men at the LalI.oreAirp.ort as
t.o why were they proceeding when the
situati.on is 'sa grave'. Despite being t.old
the reas.on, they insisted and appeared un-
c.onvinced while the tw.opr.oceeded t.ob.oard
the aircraft for Delhi. My wife's first query,
.on reaching Luckn.ow, was: "will we be
able t.ostay and return h.ome safely."

N.ow, this is patentharassment.ofvisit.ors I
t.o India, particularly th.ose with divided
families. T.o me, it was particularly ag.onis-
ing and has made me very angry. Will this
stupid (mal) practice st.op .or will this hu-
miliati.on and harassment persistn.ow that
NaseerullalI Babar has claimed that insur-
gents are being trained near Luckn.ow by
theside.ofriverG.omti. While in Luckn.ow,
llearnt that a raid was c.onducted at Nadvatul
UI.o.om, the well-kn.own seat .of religi.ous I
learning, situated .on the banks .of the same
river G.omti, by Indian intelligence sleuths
wh.o claimed 'inf.ormati.on' ab.out the pres-
ence .ofKashmiri militants! The then Chief.
Minister.ofUP, wh.o was elsewtwre, rushed I
back t.oap.ol.ogise t.o the head .of this ins~i-
tuti.on and sent an"angry n.ote t.o th.ose III
New Delhi. Back h.oJ.Ile, and n.ow that
Naseerullah Babar has stated that Karachi's I

insurgents have established cammunica-
tion links thraugh Saudi Arabia, the returnees
from the haly lands shauld also be receiv-
ing knocks by the intelligence personneL
Haw long will it take to draw the curtaIn o,~ , "
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